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hell WOT*. —- Divorce—Jn4

.1 Richmond, Vs„ May A—All the dger postponement ur HIS trial till The allument was reeamed la thia oaae 
faetorie* are cloeed, owing to workmen de- TBm MBIT AUIZBt. before Chancellor Boyd yesterday atOagoode

nding gl a Ihonaand adranee. ------------- hell. Ae has been stated in The World,
PiTTSBUBO, May 1—Reports from the ± riea #r leeaelly set up flar the net eue* the plain tilf is asking for alimony, to which 

railroad coal mines thia evening state the I -Grenada ef the Hee-The meenert the defendant replies that a Missouri court 
strike against a rednttiott of wages has ex- «*•»*••* **? . . pronounced. decree of divorce abeolutr, re-
tended to all the mines save one or two. Ottawa. May l-Fraderiok Mann, the itorlng Um to eU tbe rigat, lnd privileges

“fntb'i.WiJ1 tb* ““ ^ Tbe atteBd" Coder the divorce the defendant has remar.
Th, mfnjï? thii T°V>< ‘P®0**40" TerT l"**, “d when ri«j, ^ tw0 cbjMren hlve been tbe Ù.Q,

the greatest, strike ever inaugurated in tbie If hoymnrdarer appeared in ‘hadook, his o( mtrrjWi Mr. McLennan, Q. C„

district and «ay they are bound to hold ont. innocent looking countenance enlisted for (or tbe pUintiff, argues that although the
The plasterer* all quit work this morning him a certain amount of sympathy, but as 4^,^» mlrried tbe first wife io

^«fnaalwf the masters to pay the Mood-curdling charges in the indict- Detroit 1870( tblt hil domioUe
ChA+rANOOtti, May 1-Th. printer, at were rwd, recoilectiona Of tha terriWe * origin still adhered, and that

^n«Tm«nr^n^Jdrllth.tb,^nîÎ!î WhTuîeîdtog'ti* indictment, the clerk’. thi® w“ therefore * Canadiln
• ££25TmMt ik Turned towOTkinlhe voice at a feront? wot Inandible to Mann, ".^«g»- The divorce obtained in 8t.
' offl"r ^ I and he oody ordered tbe chargee to be Louie in 1877, he argued was obtained by

—*------------ read louder and to all of them he pleaded band, inasmuch ae tbe desertion by the
'£i °oa hein- eened by Jad„ g^. wife, charged; wot untme ; and moreover

A OOTstte. „t ,.*îà~F«neh tout, b, *■ Msxw.fl, a lawyer of L&ign.l, ‘hat a foreign court had no right to di«olv,
Ike See dé Broglie. who baa undertaken to defend the prisoner, a Canadian marnage except for grounds

Paris, M.y 1-In the senate today the “d* «Pljiwtion for ■>gt>opglnt * «°°d Canada.
Dno de Broglie qaestianed the government were the abeinoe of two material witnesses Mr' a- M* Bleke’ Q’C" for tbe defend- 

M. Lshonr, fur the defenoe, Amelia Hale, eldest sit- “ »° exhaustive argument yesterday 
replied that he t” °f the prisoner, who lit* in Tewks- replied (1) that thete wss no fraud upon 

waa unable to understand the utility of a ^'.5°*^’ ^ 9?)k*’ "b°. w“ the Mlsaohri court, because there was
question npon a msttM- .arronnde/with I î^lt tbe ti^e ^hî u^e^WOT Mrpetmtio^ »ota*' eb“noe of the wife, the ceasing to 
tbe grrotrot obecunty. France purposed hia awful butchery. Mr. Maxwelfatio set cohabit, and the intention on her part that 
to remain rtend y inth every omç cwn; tb# ^ of'îereditory insanity on the this should be permanent, for she deter
Obi, th^anb^^-OT ÏroZL fUW' and statod that h. desired to mined to widen the gulf by coming to
nit Jr.. The anbject wot dropped. hare the primmer further examined by a reaide with her brother-in-law, Mr. 5. B.

■nodical expert, Magurn, in Toronto, and to remain here
■ Dr. Book, superintendent Of the Isyftttii permanently. (2) That there was no

----------------I at Ixmdoo, Ont., waa to have bean present, fraud practised on her in procuring the
.mVZSSF •»* could not attend. Dr. Howard of divorce, a. she was made aware of the 

Every iris» society in Antenna. Longue Point, • very material witmat to intention and personally served with the 
Philadelphia, May 1—It is stated Par- the defence, the counsel «aid waa sub- papers. (3) _ That the decree ta 

nell cabled a message expressing satisfaction I pc-naed bot could not attend, owing binding, and must be treated just
to indisposition. Counsel for defence ae if all matters material to 
read two affidavits made by Amelia Hale its existence were proved, for they moat as- 
and Mary Ann Mann, uiotbet of fhp pri- some that tbe Miaaonri court satisfied itself 

It i# stated it has bean aaoertaiaad that I «oner, the substance of both of which were that the husband was sn innocent and in- 
eome members of the recent convention Mmllar. It wu set forth in the sworn lured person. (4) That if tbe decree is to 
were authorized agents ef the English gov-1 statements that Frederick Mann was anb- be attacked at all it must be attacked di- 
ernment snd that the letter hu agents to I jeetto hereditary insanity. When two years rectly an 1 in the écart which granted it, al- 
«11 the Irish -ocieties throughout this oonn- I ot *gehe wu attaeked with smallpox, from though the time for that hu long expired, 
try, Canada and Australia. the «(foots of which diwato he hu since (0) That the plaintiff ia bound bv concur-

1 «offered severely in I be head. At the age rence and acquiescence (for or to five years)
IBM PURSUIT or WEALTH 2* “ be_WM.appm*ttoed td a bskOT at in tbe divorce, thus tacitlv adopting the

c—^a. I Tewkesbury, and on Marsh 80, 187/, while decree. (6) Public policy demands that this
A Chicago Physician todeavsn to Patch delivering bread the home ran away and he decree should not be questioned, as the

wu thrown violently to the ground from righto of innocent parties had intervened. 
(’HioAnn Mav 1 ft (. n—— the cart Ha anltaioed a serions frazture 1 he husband, Mr. Blake «aid, by continuedLHIOAQO, May 1-It i« aUeged Henry I ^ ^ |kaU The w who drwed hie residence in 8t. Louie for nine year, acquired 

Meyer, a wealthy pbyeieian, entered a eoa- remarked that ft would hare been tbe right to appeal to the law of the land
•piracy with men he bsUevad to ho ex-ooa- I better for the unfortonato boy had the aeci- when such was violated. Having done so, 
riots, but who Were defectives, to poison I dent proved fatal. Sarah Mann, a grand- the decree leaned was certainly binding there 
hi. Wife in order to <ret h,r eatate »eln«d et mother of the oriwuer, became iaaaoe and and also, according to the reoent decision of *00 000 Motot wu a&OTaStool ^3ot2* ••Naptodto murder Amelia Hale and waa F.raie v. Farnie in the House of Lords, 
me hia fini nffh and hia muent wMaVSÎu I <“>°6ned in an aejrlum; whefe aha died on in any eonntry in the world. On tbe 
hJSband and dr^nine September 21, 1861. Sarah Mum had one gener.fdue.tion of recognizlngthe divorce
theobilt df Mttinettoi brother, who died in a lunatic uylnm. A to Canada Mr. Blake said t “ Where there
the objrot of getting tbe control ot the J fly, b„ oinflned |n hu been a knowledge on the othet eide ot

1 an insane asylum for nine yarn peat the intention to procure a divorce and aft-r 
Another neice attempted to commit emoide it waa «anted acting npon it, then 1 submit 
at the age of 16, and is at present in a home it would be a monstrous thing to say that

inn « .... ....... n..____I at Bristol. Mrs. Moore, the wife of a bar- after standing by allowing years to elapse
rieteratTewkubnryshOT written that she during whloh tbe decree was considered 

t™ü?'i.v. no.?.' I freqnently heard eomplainti from: Mann’s binding and waa unimpeached you can
. io!»nn hnfhJu" irer*** 0#*° mother aheet hie strange conduct, and coma into another conrt and collaterally at-

was 4U,vuu Dosnele. - I after the accident to hie head aha etatod ho tack it end have it dieoharged. In a recent
A snceessful trial of a torpedo ww made ^«1. greet deal worn» Rev. Mr. Bob- decision in England the court remarked

at Fort Monroe yesterday by which it is son, vicar of Tewkesbury, baa also written that inch a doctrine would only make more
claimed all the harbors of the UniteJ States I to the same effect ae Mre. Moore. trouble and though ft might be revenge
can be nude inaccessible to an enemy and Mr. H. S. Maelonald, «own prosecutor, would not be reparation.”
yet permit the entrance and departure of objected to a postponement, contending Judgment was reserved,
friendly vessels at will. that the plea of insanity waa intended to be

An official denial comes from Washington I set up at the outset by the defendant’s 
of the report that secret negotiations are counsel, and it wu the letter's duty 
progressing between tbe United States and I to prepare for that line of defence,
England for the extradition of certain I There Waa, however, he said, one good
alleged Irish murderer». Secret negotiations ground for postponement and that was the 
forsuob a purpose areuid to be impossible. I absence of Wm. Cookr, u he wished bis

presence fully as much if not more than the 
counsel for the defence.

In reply to his lordship, Dr. Ewing, jr.,
the relfefcnu fautio who tMri&Md hi* child, I ,H2

was arraigned in court to-day on a charge court only at tbe risk of hia life. Hia lord- 
of murder. He pleaded not guilty and said ship asked if Amelia Hale and Mrs. Mann 
four year» ago he was insane. When tbe act | would likely be present at thé next »««ize«

committed Ue believed he wot doing I bSlnittwiuwm "Sis lordship then eUted
^imW l ,JaWn°iZ!^a. ^War» k0CC, . «“ «Tideuce of Wm. Cook. w« a
• " * "** •**• H.® •“d ““•< matter of great importance seeing that hewia-
in hu own esDmation, been insane for hed ;t bil .faience waa the ground npop 
eleven months. If dischsreedbe would sc- _ki.k ij —w—. the ---- nntil Mit espt the first honorable position offered that woold P0^*00® “® °*e® ,n*U“*It
would enable him to support hie family. Handall who was cantered in oomoeuv The attorney-general questioned him sharp- -ifh mT’ 7m2i5utriy “tor thî 
ly ana Freeman answered promptly. The IT “jTntTrCco^e hl ToSh 
man'i removafiroaT lutljorlzi°8. Free" answer to ssobpoena. The crown prosssn-

■ajaeag.ro ot- - -vs-ria «aaEîSS:

StAOUBK AGAINST MAG PUB. ACQUITTED BUT HELD.
1 it Bmottc4.4 BILL WITH

cla vsms BKPomm ram bousb.
H U It DEBUS OP *53

vice, tma Bade publia an exhaustive state» 
ment in regard to alleged rottenness and 
rascalities in that bureau u exemplified in 
the histories of George Alfred Mason, en 
Englishman just out of tbe Albany peni
tentiary, where ho served s term on convie- The Chicago Herald has the following 
tion for counterfeiting. This last wss ^’“hlngton dispatch, based on sn inter- 
brought shout, according to Wood, by view by Ita cotrOTflobdent with a gentleman 
Ma»on'» detective work while employed conn*tod with tin diplomatic oorpa :

TtaKv,"Tir1*1 “”™r■' f “•
in I the treasury departmZ A maD. “wa8 “ »f a pnïrie ae a dftap. 
history of Mason’s services is then given !>°intment. There were the beet of reasons 
commanclng in Mav,* 1874. The first work for expecting a-tow. The inflammablecCL. H.rw2lldtLtC“25eritr.r;who T £"*' \

were then extensively engaged in counter- hot® comd°r«, I am told, there was fierce 
feiting United States currency. In the 4l*k °4 dynamite '«fid daggers. England 

S!tbil Process in which Mason ob- was to be kept in morlal terror by threats
oners, H.'rwàd *d he win! to Itoftinfo"^ ^"«“reoognizedthedwer ot «nyopen 
where they were to rweeive a «10 counter! declarations against Great Britain, 
jeit plate, face and back, which Harwood Although only one cablegram waa read 
i*®1 bargained to have delivered to him from him, Mooney, Egan, and Brennan
VVashington* officeV ^The^'nrt °f tbe rece'Ted “veral dispatches of instrnction. 
del“ .Z0nto°®H,rw.Tode JT? S I ^y were told to act with the utmost 

on Baltimore street, he paying «500 caution ; that threats would be the lignai 
in good money for them. They wore for for strong measures by thé British govern-
en^d Ktouetharing "et c,”" ^ ^
tured in Philadelphia from Doo Oorman. “*efulneM of I,,,h member‘ of P»rll«ment. 
Baok note paper bad previooeJy been püN I “Before the convention met the leaders 
chased in Philadelphia, and when tbe plates I of the so-called moderate party had their 
Toot Fît'? 'h® ™°d«- plan. laid. It was agreed that the dyna-
tbe river from Nashville, low! Ma«onTe°pt “•W f»ctioU ahohld be publicly sappreeaed,

SjaTssL’sÿiÆSKiï'ë
wood WM subsequently arrested for passing ‘olerlted. the re|gIutions ehonld not oonn- 
the counterfeits. Mason by Bristow’i direc- ‘?n»°ce anything bnt constitutional agita- 
‘w? Parohaaed Harwood', valiae, containing «Thu Plan wa® adro'tly ctrT^dJat’ 
$22,700 in counterieit money, for 6vu0 to TB?^°’aa..,Kani ,w*f keP* ,n «abjection, good money of one Jenny Wo^dw.rL ° ?nd Pl,rDe,l^ *7fce lt°‘lotwed ,*° *he .le.tter- 

M««on next undertook^the cantnre of P«t« but you will notice that acta of violence
McCarty, alia, JuddchiefofPthe„«Wn ZZlf*, , w‘îh
eang, and Levi, hie brother A toerihu... Individual mem here show that the majority counter took ni.cëinat.Lomé^ boaidtog* ‘“'W®® ^ /aU.ympath, witt 
bouee, when be attempted to arrest them* h®« u 'V6l'®.tbl® Itwh-Amenoen
and be failed in the effort. The trio were DO,hln* F«/t.cnUrly offensive in
arrested for rioting, and the latter wot * Ict of ghttenng and non-
released on the statement by Chief Wash- f“'0al K®n®1rai±5"’ th«.menlbe" °{ *b« 
burn that he was acting for the secret “er- leejtu® ar1 pl*edin ot,be,r t0 flre 
vice bureau The counterfeit* were fou"d J“d .word and bloody retaiution in every 
in the McCarty»' rooms. Ma.on wa. -ent for®,/or «'l^^.^wrongs. 
to a hospital, where ho remained toi “ w“k '‘1* was anroitly managed The Amen-

Mason’s trouble, began about thi! time “" people may be droe.ved by the lamb like 
Washburn refusing toTckuowledge hi. ot! atut“de,?f -tb* b“‘th® E°gh,b g0T‘
vices. He was trying under W^d.' direc- S?®®"* “ T? aWare of,^ «eçret purpow. 
tiens, to effect the capture of Adam Worth 1}utToouo1°l1 '«veo wlU b« cloroly watch- 
when it was arranged that be should & 1 understand one member 1. a United
stimulated by a scare, and George W. Wash- S^te? ^°a?or; T,bat’ of. adds dig-

£s?sb S3S£r^*«*
______________ correspondent.

A DISCHARGED pm PLOT kwh RK- hMre reference to that absurd pre-
Vrngk. I amble about British misgovernmenl, bar-

.. 1 ' •• I bantiee and outrages. The English may
Aitempi le Wreck a Trois on the Inter- have made mistakes in' Ireland, and grievous 

colonial Hallway, ones at tnat. Anything they hsve done in
Halifax, April 30—After the last train ,h® of «nelty HOT been called forth by

tTT” pr‘- '””j »<* w ss-Œr.ji.ïmCÆ;
passed Truro on Sstncday evening, some fied for hie bloodthirsty policy. Prior to 
villain broke the key of the northern his advent in the island there was a general 
switch in the Truro railway yard and threw massacre of English, conducted Under cir* 
open the points, Then this action hiving oumetances which made retalliation in those 
reversed tile signal so as to show “danger" up times excusable.
the line, lie climed the signal staff and "The Irish have been treated u well ae 
twitted the lights back to ‘‘all right.” Con- they deserved. Everything done to im- 
eequently the fieight train from Moncton prove their condition has been received in 
which arrived a sboit time later ran off the “ surly spirit. The presence of the British 
points between the siding and the main « their midst was owing to the importe- 
line, tore up tbe siding for some distance, nity of one of their nnmeroue kings, who, 
precipitating the locomotive against a bank unable to manage matters for himself, be- 
and totally wrecked it, with the tender and nought the aid of Henry II. to subjugate 
three cara. Fortunately the train hands got I hie royal rivals. If you Americans would 
on top of the box car and jumped clear, ao read Irish history, yon would find that 
that no one was injured. The loss Is said there is no satisfying the Iriah. England 
to be about ten thousand dollars. The mis- has made frequent attempts to improve 
créant is supposed to be some discharged their condition. Each time she has been 
employee, who took this method ol execut- me* with a conspiracy and murder. Every 
iug revenge. No clue has been found to harsh measure adopted for the last 100 
his identity. | years has been for defensive purposes.

“ No nation can stand damnable p]
CONSTABLE 31 UhDEBS CONSTABLE, j with patience. Thete W’AS ^aneer .
The heeelt of • «elsere ef the Wrolg |.not‘ltee^heXo* Teiksn tbr 

Ban’s Bone.
MOvcros, N. B , May 1.—At Elgin, Al 

belt county, on Monday morning, Constable 
Dryden, armed with a search warrant and

P. THE PHOSBIX PABX CAB DBITHM
wound wot ovttrr.

**• h'ake Tehee a Rap Bad Mr Jains Bar 
deaald Tells Male Slerlee -«road 
Tr«ah taHaenee Aatala-Thc Slcahsa- 
»ea Pruning Jab.

Hptifl D"patch to The World.
Ottawa, Msy 1.—This wu a dreary day 

in the house. From the commencement of 
the witting until a late hour in the evening 
/to time was occupied by consideration in 
vammittee of a bill to consolidate the 
^amended acte relating to the inland revenue. 
The bill contain* 834 clauses, which were 
nearly all passed without discussion or 
amendment.

Mr. Coetigan had evidently not the 
slightest idea u to what hia bill contained, 
ior whenever he was asked for explanation» 
respecting any etooae he appeared greatly 
puzzled, and was unable to reply until in
structed haw to do so by hia deputy, who 
wot kep'z near at hand for that purpose.

Whiie the chairman of the committee 
dron'd out the clauses, the few members 
wh'j were in the house, with two 
e iroptiona, paid no attention to what wu 
gsing on. Mr. Blake read hie newspapers, 
and then went to sleep, while Sir John 
Macdonald regaled hia lollowers with stale 
conundrums, which could be heard distinctly 
tt the reporte»’ gallery. At helf peet 10 
the eommittoe row and reported the bill 
with some «.Tight amendments.

The h<-,aee.theu went into committee cf 
,nPply and pasted several items.

The Real Meaning of «he kale Cenven- 
llea-Parnell Raid la be la Banger— 
iriah History from an English Stand
point ' »

Failure of the la formers' Evidence le Can
ned Bias Wish Hot 
«neat Address far the Defence.

Dublin, May 1.—Fitch arris, charged 
with being one of the principals in tbe 
Phtcoix park murders, has been acquitted.

No witnesses were called by tbe defence. 
The evidence against Fitzharria wan that 
given by tbe informed. He waa bsasdse 
identified by independent witnesses, who 
swore they saw him in the park on Mny 6.

Mclnerney made an eloquent address tot 
the defence. He stated the accusation that 
the prisoner wu in the park with a know
ledge of the errand of the murderer» rested 
on the evidence of the^ informers atone. 
He said although Peter Carey swore the 
prisoner recounted the circomstaoo* of 
the murders to him, hie narrative 
of the association differed bom 
facts. He closed with a pathetic appeal to 
the jury to restore the poor men to hie 
starving family with the good name which 
was his sole possession.

The judge charging the jary said no evi
dence had been adduced to show the pris
oner was aware of the plot against Mr, 
Bnrke before May 5. The earlier meeting* 
which he attended were held to plot agatoet 
the life of Mr. Forster, and had no eoonec- r 
tion with the present charge. It ww clear ' 
that Fitzharria waa in the park when tiro 
murders occurred, but if the jury doubted 
that he wu guilty of the knowledge of tb# 
miroion of the men he drove, they 
bound to acquit him.

After the verdict had been rendered, Fits- 
harria was taken to jail to await trial oh n 
charge of conspiracy to murder, tbe tiauallP 
for which offence is ten years’ penal earn- 
tude.

An Bio.

p

ALLIA WOE.THE TBIPL

regarding the triple affiaoc 
minister of .foreign again,

or threea

UBIQUITOUS HWGlIhHMBB

Paru
Ottawa, May 1—In tbe public accounts 

committee this morning Mr. Rose (Middle- 
séx) moved a resolution in «fleet, condemn. 
4ng the action of the government in con
nection with the Stephenson printing con
tract, which waa farmed out to Roger, Mc
Lean & Go.

itarv Points.
UNDER THE EXPLOSIVES ACT.at the moderation and practical result* of 

the late contention.
•ne Han on Trial ai EeteeeSer,

Another Acquitted al Morlhawptea.
London, May 1.—Wm. Mitchell wan 

arraigned at Leicester this morning, on » 
chaige of hairing explosive* to his posses
sion, with an apparently unlawful object. 
Policemen listed that the prisoner had 
four pounds of nitro-glyeertoe. Mitchell 
declared the explosives were merely 
blasting cartridges. He wu remanded for 

>k. It feared that the Leices
ter public bnfldioge are in danger, and 
they have been specially guarded.

The man arrested at Northampton last 
week on suspicion of being a manufacturer 
of nitro-glycerine to bo need for unlawful 
purposes, has given a satisfactory account 
of hit operations.

Mr. White (Cardwall) moved an amend
ment to tbe effect that the action of the 
government in this connection was justifi
able, ot the printing had been given ont in 
the same manner by previous governments. 
This was carried by 14 to 8.

Mr. .Somerville (Brant) in making a mo
tion condemning the practice of giving gov
ernment printing to parties other then 
regular contractors, gave a list of sums paid 
for printir,g to different newspapers last 
year, am ounting in all to over «43,000. Ho 
also Vyointed out 
n*w,4>»per offices, that of the Quebec Chron- 
*C ,J> had not proper facilities for carrying on 
•he work given it. The government repaid 
the proprietor for the su me spent in the 
Purchase of the necessary material to allow 
b<m to carry on the work. On motion of 

t Leonard Tilley consideration of this 
eolation was postponed to the next meet- 

ng ot the committee.
A, In the railway committee this morning 
va-iort work waa made of the bill respecting 
the Northern railway company of Canada! 
together with the amendments to allow the 
com

a wee

erald EVER OW TBE WATCH.

Dynamiter» looked for at theArchhlahep 
of Canterbury'» Enthronement.

London, May 1.—It is understood on the 
occasion of the enthronement of the Aieh- 
bisbo 
watc
Americans acting suspiciously, and who be- 
came alarmed and quit the town, It ia be
lieved one ot the men wu Wilson, one of 
the dynamite conspirators, in whose 
bearing ia proceeding.

one case where a

UNITED STAGES WEWS.

ip of Canterbury tbe police ctoedy 
bed the movement» of certain Irish

ante »

THOSE NEW COLORS.pany to enter into an agreement with 
the Northern, Northwestern and Sault Ste 
Marie railway company. Mr. White (Card- 
will) pointed ont that the committee could 
■ot consider the amendment, as sufficient 
notices of it had not been given to 
the public. Thia view of the
matter wu sustained by the
chairman, therefore the bill fell

Good morning, father. 
Good morning, son.LATEST SPORTING NEWS.

TKRRA COTTA.
In looking over our Mils I see you ste charged 

with a terra cotta feather for the mater.
1 know It, my eon.
What doee tarra cotta mean, father ?
It ie Italian for baked earth.
But does It not have reference to color, alao, 

father ?
It doee, my son ; anything of a bricky color Ie 

now fashionably called terra cotta.
Well then, instead of tbe boys In your office 

calling you old brick-top, they will henceforward 
style you the venerable terra cotta.

I must admit It, my eon.
CRUSHED RTRAWBRRRY,

Is that Christopher Findlay McConnell crossing 
tbe street there, father?

It Is, my eon.
Whet sort of a.tle It that he lias en ?
It U crushed strawberry or terra eotta, my eoa.
It must be tbe latter for he he# Jnst cotta tena

ble shock, father.
flow so, my son.
The commissioner» say he must fit up restaurant 

accommodation.
Which i should say would make Hot feel Hite

crushed strawberry.

Furlong Ie Humphrey.
Hamilton, May 1—Charles Furlong 

called at the Times office to-day and deposit
ed «30 ae forfeit on account of the following 
proposition: He will row Mr. Humphrey, 
of Toronto, a mile and a half or two miles 
in brat snd best boats over a course on 
May 24th or June ltti. for a cap or piece of 
piste valued at «25,”and will accept the 
president of the Toronto rowing club as 
referee. Fnrlong has also posted forfeit to 
row Humphrey iu August, providing 
Humphrey row* him in May, forfeit to 
stand good whether he wins or loses the 
first race. Furlong ie going to row double 
all eummer with hia old partner Donohue, 

ly much to have a spin 
fairly commences. The

to the
ground. The proposed amendment waa in 
the interests of the Canada Pacific, and 
representatives of the Grand Trunk and 
Midland, who were present, are well pleated 
at the turn affairs have taken.

Hon. Frank Smith, who left for horns 
this afternoon, ia dreadfully incensed at Sir 
Hector Lsnwevio’e throwing out of the 
Northern railway bill this morning. In the 
Russell house thia evening, be stated his 
views on the matter in a very forcible 
manner to an admiring crowd. H 
accuses Sir Hector Langevin and a 
Biens of having been bought up by the 
Grand Trunk.

The Peeaeeet Murderer.
Barnstable, Mots., May 1.—Freeman,

and would like ve 
before the season 
challenge ie open to any other Toronto 
amateur.

penly 
11 the

that the^-Hch era lbyij/ an
. common lnirre*! dictates unit

e o

Britain. You cannot got Ian Irishman to 
see things in the same light. The sooner he 

... , , forces himself to that conclusion, the better
accompanied by two other men, repaired to jt wjH be for all conoer .e 1. Ireland ie a 
Constable Sleeves’ residence to secure the part „f Great Britain. She will remain a 
Utter • arreat, m well as the potseshion of a »nrt despite your Egans, your Uo»m*, your 
horse which the latter constable had seized Brennans, your Dunns and your ü iunertys.
ago. Sleeve» had taken the animal, which, turned*" free'her! M’^the'y'call11 ft't0nThey 

it appear», wot not the right one, and have undertaken a big contract. Their 
pl.-H it in hie own barn. Steevg was io ,ureties, if they have any, had better look 
too barn and threatened to shoot Dryden if to it that they do not (aiL Great Britain 
he entered. Nothing daunted, Drvden wi|] never give np Ireland, and the Irish 
broke the lock, sbd ju*t ss he entered the I patriot» know it,”
barn Sleeve» raised a gun and fired. The “'What abonÇTthœe complication» with 
contente, which wa* buckshot, penetrated onr government you recently hinted at ?” 
Dryden'» heart, aand in about twenty •< There is no new development. Certain 
minutes afterwards lie expired, Steeves demands have been made by Great Britain, 
then fled. I and are in the hands of your state depart

ment. They will be passed upon within a 
very short time. The peaceful tone of the 
convention may lead to hesitation on the 
part of your government, but a decision 
must of necessity be reached within a few 

There ia a great strike of carpenters and WPebs- The Rosea crowd ia not idle. There 
mason» for an increase of wages at Berlin. will be more arrest» in England and Ireland 

The Malagawy envoy* believe a treaty and increased activity on tbe part of the 
ljetwven Germany and Madagascar will soon conspirators here.
be concluded. . /*' The clerical element left thing* in order

A document urging a speedy rising against j 10 Philadelphia. They had their inetruc- 
the oppression of Russia ie being circulated Goes from Rome and were quick to act 
ikvn.«f,h„nf Hula arid upon them. The 1 ope cannot afford tothroughout Bulgaria. * r Great Britain at this time. He is in

Nrvin, arrested on Saturday, charged favor 0( j,,. and order. He knows that 
with conspiracy to murder »nd who turned tending toward

Opening ef Ike Professional Baseball 
Season.

Baltimore, May 1.—Biltimores 4, Met
ropolitans 3: eleven innings.

Cleveland, May 1.—Buffalos 4, Cleve
lands 7.

Wilmington, Del., May 1.—Quicksteps 
9, Brook lv ns 6

New York, May l.—New Yorks 7, Bos
tons 5; fifteen thousand people witnessed 
the game.

CANADIAN TEunUUAPBIC NEWS.

The Montieal corporation voted nearly 
to two one on Monday night against 
allowing women to vpte.

The trial of Manfif the 
Cooke family, bas Wn postponed owing to 
ths inability of William Cooke to attend 
conrt.

ed.Pauperism la New York.
New York, May 1—At tbe annual meet

ing of tbe charity organization society last 
night, ft wu stated that aims had gone 
into, or criminal! have resided, at 12,336 
street numbers in the put fifteen months. .
These houses would make a street 328j office of the attorney-general.to the county 
miles long. Alms getting families tend to croon attorneys, respecting the duties 
congregate. The greatest number of inch devolving npon them under the lottery act. 
families congregated at any one honse was I Host of them have so far declined to take 
83 A selection of 100 house» gives 1776 I any steps in tbe matter. Perhaps this 
such families. The habit of looking to circular may have the effect of stimulating 
charity for support is contagious, and them 
spreading through tenements and neighbor
hoods. Over 158,03o people here, or about | 
an eighth of tbe population of the city, are 
alma receiver.

murdcrer-vf-the TBM LOTTEBT ACT. »<|UegZBD LKMON.
They say squeezed lemon is also a fashionable 

co'or, father.
It Is, my son, Adjutant Manley's Sunday glens 

are of that shade.
Lut don't they handle lemons without glevw, 

father?
Yes, my son, generally with a spoon.

MASIfSD TVRXlPS.
Oh, mother, what Is that darling ahade of silk to 

the window there, hardly the Florentine terra ootts, 
and not ye: crushed st. a wherry of the divine Ben*
al since?

! think It must be mashed turnips, daughter.
It is, yes, It (smashed turnips, mother.

The Attenter BcaeroPa Be parfont Is-or
• V sees a Circular to Crown Attorneys.

The immigration derailment at Montreal 
has bei n advised that large unmriers of 
Irish immigrant I'umili », under the 
pices of Luke’s commuter, will arrive there 
on seven steamers between thia and the 
middle of June next.

The annoil meeting of the Hamilton snd
Northwestern railway to k place at noun 
yesterday. The following gentlemen 
elected directors for the year—John 
Stuart, John Proc or, Wm. Henilrm, Ed
ward Gurney, Srmnel Barker, Matthew 
Leggat, and the following English gentle
men,- Sir Thomas Dekin, Charles ' lschof', 
and Jamas Barclay. Messrs. Stusrt. and 
Proctor were re elected president, and vice 
president re>p- ctively,

A circular has bean issued from the
Caaadiaa Association Regatta.

Liberal subscription! have been generously 
promised towards the regatta of the Cana
dian Association of Amateur Oarsmen at 
Ottawa during the coming summer by the 
governor general, who has signified his 
ileaaure to become a patron of the same. 

The Canadian Association ol Amateur Otis- 
men contribute caps to the value of $1000 
The Ottawa Rowing club will contribute the 
sum of «100.

aus-

poreign cable news.

Yesterday was a ho!iday|iu the Bank of 
England and on the Stock exchange.

Arroaxar-OixsaAL's D«fa«t*«kt, ) 
Toronto, April !7,1882

811: The attention of this department having been 
called to the fact that tbe prevision» of the law re- 
■pect.ng lotteries, contained in the consolidated

Shooting Natch between T». bet. af 1 ."vSK?2
Brothers. ths'proviooe, you are hereby directed to tek» such

McKinney, Ky., May 1.—Three Smith “F he necessary for th# enforcement of

brothers with Holley and Yacumon one side In discharging this duty you will exercise your 
met three Cain brothers in a drinking bouse. jrififiütdd “/"appwMwof"torütofo^i 
A quarrel arose and forty shots were tx- 1 need not polnt out tbit persons whotell tiokettfor 
changed. Wm C.in was shot through .he g-"pCS 
head. Peter and James Cam were seriously eemmltting an Illegal act. 
wounded. Robert Smith was shot in the It Is net dee»* advlatele that a prosecution 
mou'h should be Instituted against any newspaper 1er' heretofore advertising leKertee. until the publish-

era have been Informed that un lee. such edvertiee- 
menu era at ones discontinued, and no more ineert- 

Chxgago, May l.-The charred ' &%^££*.?hU^Wp^y£
of an unknown man were found this morning eoonty which contain such advertisements, 
ins oar loaded with lumber near Ridgeland. “^he^Lliffi
There was a strike among the men employed I statute, era liable to indictment, vide "Russell on 
bn the dummy road yesterday, and the po- Crime»." 6th edition, pegs 439. J. O. Scott, depu
ties advance the theory that murder was | ty atteraey-general.___________
commiticl and the car fired to conceal the 
crime.

i

WHAT THEY ABE SATING.
The Teronto Hum.

Tbe Toronto Hunt had an excellent 
meet yesterday afternoon at Sunnyaido. 
For a Tuesday there waa a very large 
attendance, and a splendid run was en
joyed. One or two gentlemen came to 
grief. Tbe inn extended for aboutr seven 
miles,over some excellent hunting country.

I'll have to At up a dining-room—Christophs# 
Findlay Mt Connell.

Eve though you are my dvar friend you 
comply with the law—Michael Frees-.

Be-tty i» always dressing like me—with the excep
tion of the glass—Alex. T. Fulton.

Fuhon Ie always copying my eSyle — W. H. 
Bea*ty.

I’ve got the first crushed strawberry tie—William
Scully.

But wait till 1 get a ter;a eotta vest—AdJ. 

What's the matter with the hone—J. MeFar.

Shipping Eggs to Winnipeg.
One ol the reasons why eggs have not 

got below fifteen cents this season, although 
they ate very plentiful, is that great quan
tities are being bought in this market for 
shipment to Winnipeg. Torre are nearly 
two car It a 1» ready to be sent to that :ity.

L"fro*wV!"Ho0oîeln7ân.;La=yb*,ieV6d I "nTarfïnd dulrttt!

James McHenry of London, Eng., who I with the idea that
« to the church in Europe. Don't run away 

James McHenry of London, Eng., who I wjtb tbe plea that highfalutiog resolutions 
was rned the other day by tbe Erie railway are going to settle Irish difficulty from an 
company for «1,300,000, the company | Irish standpoint. It is easy to resolve bnt 
securing judgment, has been adjudged a more difficult to act. 
bankrupt. “L t them encourage the importation of

It ia said that a meeting of the leading Irish manufactures ana boycott the pro
owners i f etcAmebips will be held in London ducts of Great Britain if they can. I fancy 
on May 10 to take steps towards raising we can stand all their efforts in that direc- 
capital for tbe purpose of building another tion. You can put it down as a positive 
canal across tbe isthn.us of Suez. fact that Varnell is afraid, of hie personal

Numerous awards have been made in safety: that he i. implicated in the worst 
Ireland to person, who «offered by viola- classes of Insh conspiracies; that he die 
tiens of the law Of the amount of com- tatril the proceedings in Philadelphia, and ensation gazetted, Ladv Montmorri. and that be knows that the platform of the new 
Mrs Blake each revived i'-'IOOu for the mur- league .Will, .«jot prevent the continuance of 
I i ikVtn hands I outrageous crimes perpetrated m the namedvr of their bu.bande, .......... I of Irish freedom. Mr Parnell b.d better

In the German reichetsgyesterday^rtHO-, I j, e olow watch-over himsylt Mr. Egan 
lui ion introduced by eocia lita propoitop |llUi |)ettcI recbusiiier hil decieion to return 
that criminal proceedings be-taken against f at7n early day.”
the iwlioe who arrested socialist member» t - ? f LX
while re'nroing from the s ialist congress These rronhleeewle MhlUrts-
at UojWDbagcu, wu referred te a commit- fiT ri.Tewtaj-J . Ifc. l.-Tti,;autho4j

tiee belieee-tnêfwineU are fo-Çaring iovl 
An envoy from the king of Apnam re Nimultaneoui disturbance» in various parts of 

cenily arrived at I’vkin to ob'ain the con- tju, BD(pne (Uuieg -the coronation of the 
avnt of the government to the opening <1 | ,Z4r- . ‘JXT - V i
the Red river to foreign trade, and to induce

, ff.rd diplomatic and m-'rrjel Admiral Berger, second in command of 
ce I he etoper r orderedT.i Himg' tbeOermae navy has resigned because an 

, t„ ie turn to Ills |i»»t iu older to I army otiioeriiaalfSB plue, d at Ilia head of
ellect the request of the king of Auuam. ' the navy.

leaSei't «rest Cheka Touriiamrnl.
London, May 1.— Chess—Eugliacb and 

Selliman played a drawn game. Bird was 
beaten by Tzchegorin. Mason and Wend- 
wer played drawn games with Noa and 
Rosenthal. Zuckertort and Blackburue 
beat McKenzie and ^kipwortb.

Horse ve Blryele.
Boston, May 1.—Io tbe race between 

horse* and bicyclists, tbe score to-night 
stood : Horses, 303 miles ; bicycles, 312. 
At the fourth boar to-day L-roy fell and 
dislocated bia shoulder. Francis Ware 
took bia place.

■IHe Cowpelltleo at t'reedmoor.
New York, May 1.—The National Rifle 

association bee fixed May 16 and 26 as the 
opening dsye for the champion marksniav’s 
badge and qualification matches at Creed- 
moor.

•atpecttS Horner by Strikers.

Another Poor Home Horror.
New Bki;nhwkk, N. J , May 1—The 

keejier of thy poor house in East Brunswick 
township since March lut has been Adolph 
Hamaun, who receive» two dollars and a 
quarter fur each inmate. It isjdl'-ged that 
paupers nave been given barely enough food 
to sustain life, and have been kept without 
lire and iu tbe most deplorable condition. 
The sick have been kept iu an attic where 
the snow sifted through the roof, and with
out proper covering. One man lay with his 
fle«h rotting from hia bonea from a neglected 
•ore. Another was treated to rum and 
whiffs from a tobacco pipe while the death 
rattle was in bis throat.

The Toronto World came out on Saturday eeaa 
e'ght pa e leper. It ie by all odds tbe wide awake 
Journal ol the queer city—Brock ville Times.

THAT ORA NOB BILL.
What ah utthe orange bill, le Id a World men to 

an old oleervt-r.
I think the orang- men are like General N Butt 

Ilewsori - th- y ve been m de a fuel of by one and the
same |Mrnnm.

PBMSONAL.

George Heery Connor, down of XV indoor, 
Eng., is dead.

. Gustave Aimsrd, the novelist, died y es
trone forest lire ia raging on Marshfield torday in an aeylum at St. Anne, France, 
plains, three thousand acres of woodland I Tbe death at the out ot 86 it Lady 
have already been destroyed. Two hen- Tache of St. Thomas, Montmsgny

jjjggsfgavES
---------------------- officiate.
Probably a Lie. I Sir Charles Tapper oontinaee to improve

W,vniMiTuX, May 1.—It ie reported the in health. _ Ha ia still «offering, however,
Briueh minister hu complained to Secre- {g* » ^ro^OThto*!! Mhftea. 
tary Frelinghnyaen becauseCapt, O’Mesgber iojtoto the progress and condition of the 
Condon is kept to » position under this gov- Canadian Paeific railwav a* such length as 
ernm-nt while giving utterance to senti- I be eon Id hsve wished. As soon ss possible 
menu obnoxious to the English govern- after tint close of the session Sir Charles 
ment. | snd his family will proceed to England.

Wbat a Careless Snaober Can So.
Maiwufield, Mots., May 1—A diaaa-

WRAiuEB probabilities.

Toronto, May 2, I a. m.—Lake, and Upper St. 
Lawrence: Fine, milder weather, with moderate te 
fresh eau erly to woutluaeterly wind».

, is sn-I
MitVEMKNlUur oVJS^Jf HT MA MB HIP B

Date. Stewintfhip. Reported al Prom
M-iy 1 Hviain............ Qu eostown............New York
May 1—rurnesca...... Queenstown.......... . New York
May 1—Wyoming.é.>ew Yoik..............Liverpool
MftJ 1—Ohio............  New York..............tiremsn
May 1—Oellert...........Vw York............... H» in burg
May 1 — Sur e of üi^jrgia.,U bmow.New York
JH-y l—Grteav.............Ne* York.............London

Qiek c, May 1—The S. 9. Ontario arrived st 
noon lit pert, having <»n ixurd aom* 400 etacnea 
pj-'r-'-v- r“ Sbf la n</W Vita- In ruing a' the O. T. Il 
allait, Soinb <V«iebet'. The M. h. t.ieefaii and T#e 
rmito are expected In port to morrow.

*he Liked to Nee a Blaze.
Boston, May 1.—Two more attempts 

were made to lire the tilendon hotel to-day. 
Jlattie Thornton, aged 12, daughter of 
of the occupante, waa discovered to-night 
setting the fires. She coute-eod, and said 
•lie iliil it hvi-anae she liked hi *<••■ a brozo 
8lie is uniler siirvellUnuv at III" house ol a 
Iriend.

lee.

i The 8t. Thomas Times is responsible for 
the following : “ Jonw Knight, a Port titan
te

onu
pitched » game »t Fittehurg « n 

»y, snd ii pronounced by th 
dent of the N.itlon.il league to tie lb'*
of America. "
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